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DTIroEIAL AND OTER ITEM•S.

A city that soots people-Pittaburg.
The upw fortifications of Strasbourg are to

cost the Germans $35,000,000.
A week ago it was freezing in Salt Lake City.

ZNow the thermometer is 82 in the shade.
Mr. Alcott says he calls a man practical who

can make another see his own ignorance,
Gov. Reed, of Florida, who was impeached

by the Assembly, has been acquitted, and re-
eumed his office.

The Fishkill mountains, opposite Newbury,
are burning. Many million cords of wood are
reported destroyed.

Madras and the vicinity has been visited by
a terrible cyclone, causing loss of life and a
number of vessels.

The Proriacial Correspondelee reports that the
Pope declines to receive Prince IIohenlohe as
ambassador from Germany.

It is stated that Senator Trumbull has an-
nounced his willingtess to run for Governor of
Illinois on the Greeley ticket.

A terrible mortally rages among the dogs of
Louisville. The premonitory symptoms are
usually a violent ittack of policeman.

Lazy California bartenders place the ingre-
dients of a cobbler into a tembler, and then
wait for an earthquake to mix them up.

The London T1mes editorially hints that it
might be beneficial to the world were England
to absolve Canada from her allegiance.

The Municipal Council of Paris has resolved
to rebuild the Hotel de Ville, which was de-
stroyed by the Communists. The new stroo-

ture will cost 6,100,000 franos.
The Wyoming Journal publishes the follow-

ing in its advertising rates: "Fees fbr marriage
aotices as high as the ecstacy and liberality of
the bridegroom may prompt."

A California obituary: "The deceased was a
talented man of Romantic nature. lie placed
the butt of his gun in the fire while he looked
down the muzzle, and departed hence sponta-
neously."

Four Sears ago, Lincoln, the capital of Ne-
rnssksa, was away out on the prairie, and was

,calledYoung's colony. Before the close of the
.present season it will have six railroads, and
will be lighted with gas.

Niblo's Theatre, New York, has been destroy-
ed by fire. All the scenery of " Lalla Rookh,"
belotfgiog to the Grand Opera House, which
ihad been transferred to Niblo's, was burned,

entailing a loss of $•25,000.
Advices received here by telegraph from Aus-

tralia state that heavy floods, which caused
terrible los of life, have occurred in Mel-
bourne. l'our hundred persons were drowned.
The ,growi'ng crops have been greatly dam.
aged.

The Great Western Telegraph Company,
which intenuds laying a telegraph cable from
New York to Enigland, via Bermuda, has paid
Messrs. HIooler, who are nanufacturing the
cable, the first installment of one hundred

thousand pounds.
The St. Clair :und Carondolet Blri-lge Comr-

pany hare contracted for the construlction of a
bridge across the Mississippi at South St. Louis,
to be c'tlllleted in t o years, at a cost of about
c-l,00Ot,0tt,. It is to be a double-track railroad

and carriage way bridge.
In Chicago a nmeeting of Democratic editors,

representing eighteen journals, resolved to
await 1t1i ac:tion of the )emlocratic Conven-
tion, whn, if the Cincinnati IOmillnies are ill-

dorsedt, thny till receive the hearty bunpp,,t ol
the Is)e-mol..:tic press of Illinois.

A 1.iLind. special to'i the Wl'orldl says : A aa-
.1"rty o" t]it l::i l.::ihoad ehorchal .lers lere
liav' contnedl for making Toum Scott peisi-

stihnt i' t:. A.lllicatin lital , al nd Mr. Scott t ihas

tt'legraphdl'a l i .tittici'ielt ihsluranclles, a Il the colt-
hinautioun i .',+Iidirit eid shccessful.

Is the t.". .t ilg ain in:gcnious mtethld on the

part of t I a. C'ahillouI•n-le ('lPl.) Adrnri,,' to pler.

aundeo .lstsi.hlcls to Lliitg in the article, or is

the .'lr:•,n :.l. ve. i o(d : " Somebody says that
t clry colrdl .' i taild given to the poor is re-
cotlded ab-ote. Intt it tdies not rclilire many
angels to i1, . lthie eittli's."

The reti t I t the l'r.'ith C iouncil iof inlllniry
into the capitulaition of .'edian, whlich has just
been ltibli•hcdl, ceusines liEmperor Napoleon III
fr ordlering the cullitulation witliouit lirevioaus
ly Coil sialting his g-,-craits. The report hlilitcs

Gec. W\Vimnl :l' or ltkl tLing the coi,llinuandl fri
CcGn. llcr e-a itlitllhrt having a setthled plan,
ilt hongli it p' i-, ..iiti. W iilnpllll' il t- truppusig

tb 1. f ia ':, tti-.N. - Thiugh tie arei
olrtigit to la , 1'.id .Ic til t lclne. fi lit telt opa tiitin,

fsl an slit ild!.l, ia i •ht ,i, et, :o %.te i" ntiit pile.,d at
Ibe, fac t hal : ,t ica ltll- a ili t busit eehi .11s.*

iiutexsitaeluel i u.ui.w l to ti rteus, t ittlle l hwt• oi. t l ',

ir to their rt, i Jtir. tintae ica roilllmedtl hoeliy al
•he int, iost Iri ui'it aith l futloentlal which iu hen, sd hoste,

ha' won otheir o f ttei. e to not Leslitatel the ointlli•it

o Jtion ofour . Ucm( ity, o th te t h J o tia t Ir.ul himi elf
r-oblieo to n. i Cveur evidelet stre et. ett tho th cortonaerf

i, nut' II'nrelr ut protltable n .- tter ionlih ero-
dn;a thie tIfteo oslt nt ta tsent of tll .ltIn • les tshe-
silt It is colilt at all •usristmn that speaopls for itll, st

ioe a aeplti' qalfed in ver respect tto the t do minisof
ter to their wta aIr. e hidene f is renomended e y tll
te lset lroiair eiit aind lititentil or t pr cuet.ls, and, follow o.
tni in their footitepiy we do not the .et thate its ommaels

i' to all who are in need, not orly of speceritltes, but

Irof tnJewelry, t.On the -st irt ofJno l sr. Eorn wirll
ren, ove to lno. I L.arondelet street, next to the corner of
daye tifteenti. a innal ittemtiient of ti.e Hope Into-

it has.• dthi.tol. a dividend of te.n per cent. As evI.

ro.i'.lts. i3l Canal eInt and r . Lurenlis i. apct,

drug s!_te 3 71a~lt t, Hl ...... s,!ies in ....

IZITEs YBOY PULIGAN.

PLAQUEMINE, May 7th, 1872.
To the Editor of Morning Star :

Five or six weeks of fine growing
weather have added somewhat to the
prospects of the crops along the coast, but
the chance has not been sufficient to cause
our people to expect any better crop than
was made last year.

Times are dull, and money is not to be
had. Property sells at merely nominal
prices and we fear must so continue.
Several pieces of nice property were sold
here last Saturday at Sheriff's sale, and
" went for a song." The plantation of
lion. C. A. Brusle, near St. Gabriel, in this
Parish, established and cultivated as a
sunar estate, was sold for the pittance of
$7,

7
00-title good. Several pieces of de-

sirable town property were adjudicated at
correspondingly low figures-for less, in
fact, than the main buildings on them cost.
This is truly an ugly state of affairs, and
claims the attention of every good citizen.
Add to this the heavy burden of taxation
the people of our State have to bear, and
one must admit that the planters deserve
praise for working along as courageously
as they do.

Pursuant to a call made by our kind
pastor, Father D'Hemecourt, at High Mass
last Sunday, a number of gentlemen-old
and young, of our congregation assembled
in the evening at the presbytery, and aftera few words from the Rev. Father explana-
tory of the meeting, the gentlemen present
at once organized and proceeded to form a
section of the Cathollo Militant Union of
the Cross, by erecting Michel Herbert,
SEsq., a worthy representative of the old
Creole stock of our section, President;
John H. Shanks, editor of the iberville
South, Yice -President , Austin Hunt,
Treasurer; and Lucien Grass, Secretary.

Thus this good work has been begun in
our midst, and we hope will go on until
every member of our congregstloa is en-
rolled in the Militant Union, to do his part
in the great Catholic movement of the
world. PELICAN.

LETTER FBOM PASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.

PAss CHnISTIAN, May 6, 1872.
Editor Morning Star:

Having been favored with an invitation
to attend a literary and musical entertain-
ment given by the Irving Literary Society
of Pass Christian College on Saturday
evening last, I was so well pleased with
the entertainment as to deem a report due
to the gentlemen of the association. At
the appointed hour I proceeded to the
college, and, from a distance, perceived
i.numerable lights pendent from the trees,
and hung on the bushes and shrubs that
adorn the extensive and beautiful grounds.
Nearer approach revealed a large number
of fanciful Chinese lanterns of all possible
shapes, sizes and colors, which, suspended
in .tho ar waved to and f wit th
gentle breeze, aflording a sight at once
novel and picturesque. Scarcely had we
taken our seats when the college band
executed an overture, showing that the
efforts of their eflicient leader, Professor
L. Bayersdorifer, had beeu crowned with
complete success. The Irvings then
stepped upon the stage, when Mr. W. A.
Elder, President of the society, in a fewi well chosen words, welcomed the audience,
begging their leniency in behalf of his
comrades, as mete tyros in the art of litera-
ture. Tile exercises of the evening were
vrely interesting, and, with some exceptions,
much. praise must be given b-th for
thought and delivery. In tile latter re-
1 spect, however, several members were
somewhat deficient, and evidently showed
a want of previous practice, which ma-
terially detracted from the merit of their
compositions. This, I afterwards learned,
-was in no small degree owing to the fact
that a sudden illness deprived them of thef valuable assistance of their critic. Space

is wanting to make a full review of the pr,-
grammne, but Mr. W. C. McCarty deserves
menlltion for the feeling manlier in which 1:e-
delivered "The Scveinth PIlague of Egypt."-A very humnerous and interesting corlt.s-
pIttoudlece, America, by Jno. Chilnamnan
was read by Mr. J. Tesson, whilethe "'May
tiarol," an original poem fromr the pen: of
Mr. ii. Dufour showed that gentlela:tn to
be possessed of considerable power iin thi'-departlent of literature.

y In the musical depllartlment IMr. E. Iir-
t naudz gained lucch applause for tllhe

u manner in which lie executed tha:t beauti-
1 ful d difflicult opera of "Robert le

Diable." A song from the choir prove4d ea
pleasing as to be encored, anld a liket good
fortune met the solo of Mr. Geo. Corkery.

t e regret no cing able to particularize
more, since all the young gentlemen cer-
tainly did great credit to themselves and
furnished a musical treat to tlhe audience
that would have done honor to older and
more etxperienced perfornlcrs. The laues-
tion " Which country sutllBred the more,Ireland ;r i'oland f" was debated by

i.rs. 'Tierta and Dufour, for IReltnd,
whlilh Mtle'nts. L.echlo and Stewart main-
tallit d the catuse .f Poland. The diiscus-
iui was cardie-d on with rnmtich spirit, tnd,

hiud nit imosit of tie igentitlmen'It been coiIl.
trl.l d to r.. fri ' so fr.equte. tly to tllair lliln U-

sc:ijts, it would have beli one of tihe be st
dlebates ever heIld by the mcembers ofT lihe
Irvinlg. D)espite this little drawback, the
iultietlltce wer muuchl enutertainetd, and ex-
lection was rife when Mr. Clhamlplain--
whoii, witlh Messra. Lushcr and I.e liloux
formted I le comlmittte,, roseO to give their
unnuiu:coutls ccision in favor of Poland.
A'tir tlhis the 'lresident of tihe Society
thlankedtl the audience for their attention,
atind, since It was the Inst time that the
So,c-tv would appear, bade tlhem all fare-
lel l. Youre Truly, JEvt.

(;:i,. Mc(;llnnoN & Co.-It is with great
pleoe rIct Hbfore tho-da Introduce to our readers tileeotensive and retllab.l bous or Coe. MaGlbbon & Co.,
corner ofu Canal and Iloorbon sreeos. Socceseora of r,Giqinei, the great :try goods merchant in days past. they
hal eeondurteid. aud cuntinue to conduct, their estatblish-
menu on the ome enlightened priniples thadtgavoe sucha reptation to tlat estmable gentcslman nd such atrls.
factvon to hls patrouen. Th ancient reputtion of thbeboone Is fully ,estanl:it by blesora. McGibton & Co., I
and their stock in every tine wilt conpare favorably
with any house IU tuiwn. LAs to prires. teny guaranteefoil value, tliotgh not pilneoing to nell below cost,
which prol-,aeloui has, in other casaes lroayed to be an
expenstee myth to lnauy creodlhis people. See adeer-
tlsenlont on page fie.

sKneE.PY AtND Gi.trT.--ly thle noniination of
Ocr~eley to the Presldency, Grant's vhllnco l, er ro-elet.

mioen a rdu:ceid to nest to nothillg. So is it daeo with
iLte tleuitllt goodls at i. L. iiyrnie a (Co.'r. cornee Jack. r
ee'l ind Mlagazine atrects. Tlii gm),nla ewi, eeTilh:ig atellch low prh,,- brlfle that b," tile rrdlctlonlnll annlennr
II t.l.thoy'n pope'r, it niay neiI le heUletpoed that ils thley
.i ill ,'ot Ic It to nUthin g.

--------- I
MIr. Ltuio Croner, tii ill l t'i Ilronn+e street,

ihln jert eplenelid Il•j :I:ew seipring at-ink if dry goods.
MIl,at •le rll 'l:tri-r8 Iccil :.ltue ,'+iuntry ciinltl do well it:olneliiitie thie, lrgIontgnleo, which comprise e-rPry

, ed'l'tu ll nallt l rl f' ate e el tit i-try reasonable a

TLZZORAPllI SUM]ART.

ENGLAND.
A serious tlot took place in Klarkof, a larKs

market town of South Russell, last wee
caused by the interference of the police with
the Easter amnusements of the people. The
fire-engines were brought out to disperse the
crowd by throwing water on them. This so
exasperated the populace that they attacked
the police and fire stations and gutted them.
The Gove nor ordered out the troops, whoI were stoned by the mob, whereopon they fired,
and many citizens were killed and wounded.
The rioters then dispersed and at last accounts
the city was quiet but under martial law.
The debate in the House of Commons, on the
bill to rlepeal the unlawful assemblage act,
was protrac:ted to a late hour, and was very
exciting. Tihe motion was for a second read-f ing of tlc bill. Several Irish members took
oceasi•o, to make speeches in defence of HJome
Rule. What they wanted was to have the
laws of Ireland assimilated with those of Eng- i
land. The Marquis of Hartington, Secretaiy
for Ireland, opposed and denounced Home
Rule at synonymous with Fenianism. He ex-
plained the present law, showing that in effect
it prohibited the assembling of an Irish Par-
liament. Isaac Butt, member for Limerick,
D declared himself for Home Rule, but indig-
nantle denied that he was a Fenian, as inti-
mated by the Marquis of Hartington, of whom a
h- e demanded retraction.' He protested against
such expression coming from a minister, who
received his information of the country he
sought to rule over through detectives andSspies--the real ruling powers in Ireland. If it
was true that home rulers were Fenians, it
spoke well for Home Rule, which had been
able to win back to peace men driven into re-
hellion by shameless legislation. Until Irish-
r men obtained the right to manage Irish affairs
in an Irish parliament, peace, content and
prosperity were utterly impracticable. He
warned Commons that If the act was not re-
pealed Irelan would endanger te sasety

Stheempire. He wanted for Ireland a local
government-like that of the American States,
and for the kingdoms national legislation,
similar to the American Congress.

FRA~CS. I
The Commission of Capitulation, in their

report, praise the commander of Phalsbourg
for his brave and obstinate defence of that 1
fortress, and recommend that he be decorated 1
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor. They
also exonerate the commander of Neubrisach
of all blame for the capitulation of that place.
The report exonerates the General Command-
ing in the Lower Rhine Department of all
blame for the surrender of Listenberg, and 1
reprimands the commanders who capitulated I
at Marsal, Vietry and Le Francoise. The trial, I
by court martial, of Marshal Bazaine, who was a
censured by the Committee on Capitulation t
for his conduct at Metz, will be held at the
riding school at Versailles, and wilLcomanence
the latter part of April. That will probably
last over one hundred days. One thousand I
two hundred witnesses will be summoned to 1
testify before the court. The Governmaent I
will allow Bazaine to employ, as his counsel, i
M. Lanchard, the well-known advocate. Mair-
shal Bazaine surrendered himself. Tuesday
night, to stand trial by court nartial.

DENMARK.
The action of the police authorities in for-

bidding the members of the International So-
ciety fronm holding a meeting in Copenhagen,S sciquent arrest of the President and
Treasurer-of-the -branch there, gave rise to a
great excitement among members of the or- a
ganization. A large number gathered in the I
streets and created considerable alarm by a
their violent denunciations of the Governlmen t.
They were finally dispersed by the police. It
has been deemed prudent to place a military
guard around the public bui'ings andl palaces
* until the excitement bas Watirely subsided.
SThe leading members of the society will be e
prosecuted for high treason. The police area adopting energetic mioasureS to suppress any
violence. B EPAIX.

The news has been very coutradictory, and
r though coming from Government sources, it.would seem that the Carlists are not yet en-

tirely dispersed in spite of their defeat on the
4th inst., in Navarro by Marshal Seranno and
Gen. Marion. In this fight DJn Carlos lost
35 killed and 747 prisoners.

UNITED STATES.
t SOtrTH CAnou.NA.-The Kiklux cases in the
Unaited States Court have concluded. A special
session on the Circuit Court was ordered to be
held at Coliumbia next August, the prisoners
in tlhe mllealltimell to be released on their own8 recognlizanccs, i sumsIIIII varyinlg lronhl •11001 to

Olito.-'1'ito Siilrmle Clourt has retfisted tio
-issnl a mand:amilaaaas aI•:inst the Director.s of the

a Sehool I):strit inl Norwich townoship, Franlklin
-couity, foTr tile adtltissionl of colored chihlreii

Sinito the schools rtt !apart for white children,
: as there is separate s•'hoo!s for colored youths
in said townships. The court sustained the
colnstitutioiality of section :31 of the Corornon I
Scholol laws of this State, anld held that the or-
gan-ization of separate schools for colored chil-
dren is not in cothllct with provisions of the
-tnrteenth anictudulent of the Constitution, of
the United States.

NS:w YORK.-TIho Nat inal l)eulocratic Con:-
I mitten having met iu Naew York, has decided

to clll a meeting of tle National Convention
at Baltimore on the 9th of July. The National
S)eumocratic Association, a political organiza. I
lion, recently forlimedl under the auspices of
Iel;j. W\\'ood, passed a rcsolution endorsing I
Greeley lland Town. l)niIng the lmeeting,
Wood stated iit hi hadi an interview with
Mr. tIreeley. utltt ha:id Llskedl him whether and
in what e\ntlt it .t s lossila heic would with-
draw as a canddal.te. Mr. Greeher, in reply,
had assulared himi thlt he would remain in the
field, no matter w a,nt tiae lRepublicani Conven-
tion at Plhiladellitii:L iaight inoiniaate, but that
lis ithdaa ala was postiblo shoiuld the
I)emoiae ratic National Conlvenltion ni;ake an in -
,leieianlcitInt ,aianatia l. I

a\\'sill NilTi N.--Tho Trensaury I)epartuleut
hIs dleciacdl tlalat after the ltt of ,July Inext teiL
;aiila cotlao slhall be slaihject to io tax whatever
whealiter iilllorted directly" front thie country of 1
;arodlict ion air growrl lacboill t ihe Caple of Good
liipe andl iililaorted iinto tile Unitedl States
froaa places this side of the enpi. This rutilag
has tbeen nnlaea in the view of the pirovision in t
tile hill receiltly passedl that no further iumport
itnties shall be cllccted oni tlhe sainiC.

.anate.-Thlaa waeek has been expended in tdis-
cussions on ti le atIUnst y and social equality t
bills. Mr. Sumner's civil rights bill, as asub-
stituto for anlnesty, was dlefeated, balt adopted
as an amendment by Colfax's casting vote.
Several amendments nmodlifyviung Mr. Sumner's
amendmlent were defeated by the casting vote
of Colfax. The bill as amended finally failed. ta
This brought the House bill again before the a
Senate, when Mr. u8nmner again moved his c
amendment. Mlr. Colfax again voted aye. Mr.
Morton renewed his amendment requiring per-
sons applying for amnesty to swear they were n
not Kuklux, or members of such associations, ti
adopted by 20 to 17; the bill requiring a two-
thirds vote, was finally rejeced.

louase.-The House Comi tee on Elections
has unanimaonasly agreed to report resolutions 0
ousting WV. T. Clark and seating D. C. Gid- a
dinogs, from the Third District of Texas. Also b
in 'havor of Wallace against McKissick, from A
SouthCarolina. The Supplemental Apportion- d
meut bill passed giving New Itaaupshire, Ver-
,Uonlt. New York, Peuunsylvania. Indiana, Ten-
nessee, Louisiana, Alabama and Florida each a
meulmber of Congress at large to the Forty- 51
third Congress.

'htv is it that Indians don't die of Cousumap- H
tione I Ie'aue tiay uate Itho luice of the Intdian Turnip
soetle oi wiha you an geot it by a•lnl stly iatchlliigeutapohecarai for oomo of Laplacs' Int4lian Turnip l'ctot-
a. iaShu.

MIsoILLtWZOUB IRISH WEWS.

MR. JOHN MARTIN, M.P., ON HOME RULE.
Mr. John Martin has written a letter to

the Freeman'sn Journal, urging that a mo-
tion in favor of Home Rule should be
brought forward in the House of Commons,e before the close of the present session.
He obse/qt that some of the Home Rule
members d emit good policy for Ireland
to join with the •nglish and Scotch mem-
bers in trying to effecolegislative changes
which may perhaps tet.to smooth the
way towards Irish independence; but he
believes that the sooner the irrevocable de-
termination of Ireland is made known to, England, the sooner the English are in-
dnced to confess the evil of the Union, the
sooner the two peoples deliver themselves
a out of the present unhappy relation ofa hated master and disaflected slave, the

sooner an honorable, friendly and safe ar-
rangement is made between. the Queen's
English subjects and her Majesty's Irish
subjects-the better for all parties. Mr.
Martin sees no reason why the session
should belost. He is convinced that Home
Rule will not be obtained until the English
-people, in whose sense of justice be has

slight confidence, are convinced by a uni-
versal expressiob of opinion in favor of the
demand by the Irish race at honie and
abroad, that it is no longer safe for them to
keep us in subjection. So rapid and strongt is the present movement for Home Rule,
t that such,a universal pronouncement of the
Irish race may soon be obtained, if the
proper means be taken for obtaining it;
and a parliamentary debate this besaion
seems to him one of the proper means, and
one the neglect of which may seriously re-

trd progress ofthe national cause.
THE IRISH PROTESTANT-STNOI.

This body has been very busy indeed.
The proceedings as reported in the daily
papers read very much like those of a pro-vincial town council or poor law board of
guardians. There is an utter absence of
the dignity befitting a religious governing
body-and, if not an absence of courtesy
in debate, there is a very frequent disre-
gard of it-as when a lay member tells
the Archbishop of Dublin that he has
"violated his ordination vows," and where
the lie direct is given to the statement of
another member. By one resolution the
names of Saints were removed from the
e calendar, and by another the Lessons of

the Apocrypha were expunged from the
Book of Common Prayer, notwithstanding
a very feeble attempt made by the clerical
party headed by the Archbishop to retain
Sthem; one lay member characterizing them
as a tissue of "nonsense, fables, and lies."
One would think that the reformiation of
Protestantismn was work enough for the
Synod, yet the education question could
not be shelved thloogh marked "very dan-
gerous." After various forms of resolution
had been discussed. the following moved
by Sir It. Orpen was adopted: "That this
Synod most strongly deprecates the intro-
duction into Ireland of the system of ede-
cation proposed by the Roman Catholic
hnierarchy." Though it is certain thiat
every member present would desire to
take the education of Catholic children out
of the hands of Catholics, it is instructive
to note how great a number of the mem-
bers have qualms of conscience as to the
entire elimination of religion from school
teaching, as shown by the voting or or
against the resolution as follows : Laity-
Ayes, 77, Noes, 52 ; Clergy- -Ayes 71, Noes
G63. There being consequently 118 in favorl and 115 against the resolution.

TIPPEIARY.
An agent of the International has visi-1 ted Carrick-on-Suir, and met with signal

failure there. The honest men of Carrick
would bare nothing to say to him, but he
nevertheless proposes to himself to make a
tour of the towns and villages of Tipperary.

1 In publishing this report from a correspon-
dent in Carrick-onuSuir, the Tipperary

a Free 'ress observes that Tipperary nmen
occnasion-irlly wnear strong lnonts, and, as a
Stle, are nInuseCu'.ar anid hIard-fisted, and our

coln ten! , rlary racily counsel tlhenu, if this
agenlt lshould insult theini with his iropo-
nal, noir Ito '"lhrow hiimi into Ia holrse-pond
witlho•nt attacing it rIopln to isa Ioldy, nor
to licn:k h:ll too nncerenOllliously out of
tlihen-ir din-rict." If tile agent's zeal has not
quite overcoule hlis prudence, lie will leave
Slthat latituidce speedily.

WORKING LIENs ASSOCIATION.
At a meeting of the working-men and

othlre, interested in the labor movement
held inl the Mechanic's Institute for the
purpose of drawing public attention to the
present deplorable condition of the labor-
ing classes, a resolution calling on em-
ployers to consider the greatly increased
cost of living, and to increase the wages of
laborers to IG shillings per week, was
adopted. The promoters of the meeting
vehemently repudiated the slightest accord
ot symnpathy with the International Asso-
ciation.

TIlE GALWAY EI.ECTION PETITION.
It is as yet impossible to predict when

the case of the petitioners will be concluded.
Moral suasion by the clergy is all that is
proved nup to thie present. It is nonsense
ton speak of anything else, a landlord alone
can coerce a vote. Lord Clauricarde's
agent acknowledged thlnat twelve tenauts
have received notice since the election.

SUNDAY CLOSING OF PUCI.IC-IIOUSES.

At a publio meeting at Belfast, resolu-
tions, and a petition supporting Sir Donni-
nic Corrigan's bill for thie closing of public
houses in Ireland on Sunday, were unaoi-
motiily adopted. A Ipetition in favor of
thie same was unanimously adopted by the
Board of Guardians of Limerick Unions.

IPItESENTATION TO IIE REV. DR. GOWING.
The friends and admirers of thlis reverend

gentleman have just presented him with a
testimonial and an address to mark their
sense of his fearless and disinterested
championship of the poor Fedden tenants,
whose case was brought under public
notice by him, and caused such a sensa-
tion throughout the entire kingdom.

DESTRUCTION OF THE DERRY CASTLE.
Derry Castle, the magnificent residence

of Mr. William Spaight, situated upon the
shores of Lough Derg, near Killaloe, was
burned to the ground on Tuesday night,
April Itth. Two persons were burned to
death.

TIIE O CONOII DON AND IIOME RULE.
The O'Conor Don, M.PL'., in a l]otter to the

secretary of the Roscommon Home Govern- '
ment Association, has expressed his deter-
muination to support the principles of Home
Ruile.

THE L.ORD LIEUTENANCY OF CLAIRE.

Colonel the lion. Charles White, Af.P.,

for Tipperary, and youngest son of Iord
Annaly, has been appointed to tbh Lord* Lieutenancy of Clare, vacant by the deaths of Lord Inchiquin.

THE INTERNATIONAL AGENT.
Carrick-on-Suir and other towns in Tip-

perary have been visited by the agent,
wLose tour has proved a signal failureI everywhere in Ireland.

XISCzLLANEOUS FOzEION NEWS.

FRANCE.
M. Thiers at Paris.--M. Thiers continues

to amuse himself in the absence of his
masters ; he has been present at an official
reception of hi. Jules Simon's, and has
given two dinners and receptions at the

f Elysee. Among the guests at the first din-ner were several mayors of Paris* the
second was given to the clergy aDn the
judges. But both at M. Jules Simon's and
at his own reception M. Thiers took care
that he should be overheard to say : I must
go in time to reacl' my legal domicile; I
must not "sleep out." as I am under the
surveillance of the Committee of Perman-
enco. The impression produced -and
probably intended to be produced-is thatB the President is subjected to the most ab-

surd restraint, and that there can be no
possible reason why he should not be al-
lowed to live in Paris, if he likes. The
question of the transfer of Government is
sure to come on again not long after the
reopening of the Assembly.

JlM. Jun.ua and Molus. - The Abbe
SJunqua has been condemned by the Bor-
I deaux court to six months imprisenment,
we presume for libellous publications-but
has given notice of appeal, and has arrived
in Paris. The other priest, accused of
complicity in these libels, M. Mouls, is re-ported to be about to open an "Old Cathe-
lic" chapel at Brussels.

r France and the Haly See.-The Uaivers
announces that a numerously signed peti-
tion in favor of the rights of the Holy See
will be presented to the Assembly after
the recess. The same paper publishes a
note signed by M. Louis Veuillot, in which
he says that the words uttered by the Pope
on the 13th inst., (they are published in our
Roman Letter) recommending charity to
certain Catholics, must certainly be exclu-
sively applied to him. M. Veuillot says he
will obey, and will seek to effect the de-
sired harmony; but if the Pope. who is the
Judge, considers that the work of the LUni-
revs can no longer have the character de-
manded by the interests of the Church, that
work shall be terminated.

GERMANY.
The Prussian Government and the Church.

The last of the vexatious measures against
the Church in Prussia-which a correspon-
dent in the Voce dellc Verita attributes to
a quasi-reconciliation between'Prince vonI Bismarck and the Masonic iuterest repre-
B sented by the Crown Prince-has been the
removal of about sixty-ecclesiastics in the
Polish provinces from their posts as in-
spectors of schools. The Bishop of Ilil-
desheim has directed the clergy of his dio-
cese to retain the inspection of the schools,
at least provisionally; adding that if the! position becomes practically untenable,

and it is impossible to reconcile the Divine" law with human legislation, "we shall
I have to enure the grief of withdrawing

our co-operation, and aibandiiiing a field
of labor which the Church has cultivateds with so much love and so many sacrifices."
r The Bishop's answer to the inquiry respect-

ing the effects of excommunication is not
yet made public. In the meantime, aFree-
mason has been expelled from his lodge for
disobedience to the supreme lodge. The
cases are parallel enough, but we do not
Shear that Herr Falk lhas objected to excom-
munication when fulminated by this tribu-' nal. The President of a Catholic club has
also been prosecuted, because on the sup-
- I ression of the club it appeared from the
archires that this club, with many others,
jo,ined in the address last year to Cardinal1 Autouelli, protesting against the calutmnmies
r contained in: a pretended " Biography " of

his 'Eminence. Tile Central Committee,
the court decided, had become a political
association by the fact of prop:gaating this
address, and the particular club in que~s-
timn, by entering into communication with
the Committee, hail violated the law by
communicating with another political as-
sociation similar to itself. If we are to be-
lieve the London Standard's Cologne cor-I respondent, the Government ere by no
means so certain of ultimate success as
they were a few weeks ago. The Conserva-
tive party are becoming suspicious, and if
it becomes apparent that Government is not
only acting against the Catholics but throw-
ing itself into the arms of the Liberals, the
whole Conservative element in the house
will go over in a body to the Opposition.

Bishop Strossmayer.- We contradicted,
some months ago, the authenticity of a
speech said to have been deliveredl in the
Council by Bishop Strossmayer, and pub-
lished by the enemies of thle Church. This,or something like it,, appears to have got
into the Austrian papers, for Mgr. Stro.s-
mayer lhas written to Mgr. Feasser, the
Secretary of the Council, to repudiate it,
mdding that hIis ideas are radically d;tl'er-
emit from those maintained in thie pretend-
ed speech. " I am conscious," hlie contin-

ies, " that I have never said anything I
which was calculated really to weaken the
authority of the Holy See, or to wound in,
the least degree thIe unity of the Church."
lIe authorizes tile Bishop of St. Polten to
make any use of his letter, and that Pre-
late publishes it as coming from onup "with
whose iname thie enemies of thIe Church
take," he says, "strange liberties;" We i
mention the f.mct principally for thIe infor-
mation of those who have gone so far as to I
name Mgr. Strossmayer as a possible con- -
secrator of schismatic Bishope.

ITALY.
7he College of Cardinals.-" Our Own

Correspondegpt, of the London Telegraph ,
writing from Paris, under date of April 2
14th, says:-" A private letter from Rome,
received yesterday in Paris, and writtm ,
by one of high authority in the Vatican,
states that the Pope has no longer any in-
tention whatever of leaving the Eternal City.
The College of Cardinals, it adds, has deter-
mined that, in the event of the death of the
Holy Father, the Conclave to elect his suc- j

ceasor will be held elsewhere, probably (
within the limits of France or Austria, or
perhaps in the Island of Malta. ThIe same I
letter says that the Pope has been persuad- 1
ed to fill up thie vacancies among the car- -
dinals, which now amount to twenty-six ,
or twenty-seven ; and that in thie list of
hats conferred thenames of the Archbishop "
of Paris, the Bishop of Orleans, Archbishop
Manning, and three German prelates will
be included. The Pope, so says the letter,

aeems to have no fear 'for the fature,and
appears confident that sooner or later theTemperal Power of the Roman See will berestored. But the cardinals are evidently
impressed with the idea that, should anew election for the Papacy take place,more or less pressure will be put upon
them to elect as Pope one of the few car-dinals who are on comparatively, good
terms with the Italian Court. The Ambas.
sandors accredited to the Vatican fromFrance, Austria, Belgium, Holland, Spain
and Portugal are very anxious that, in the
event of the Pope's death, the Conclave
should take place at the Vatican, and offer
to guarantee the perfect freedom of thefuture Pope's election -- Butthe-- cardwira
do not seem to haveany confidence in the
present state of Ronle, and say that,
although the Italian Government might
aci i htitly by them, the mob of the city
is not to le truasced.

WVIlAT I KNOW ABOUT F.al:.ILNo.-Horace
Greeley's work on agriculture has been read to some
purpose by the people who made the Goshen butter that
A. W. Skaidon 4 Co. sell, at the corner of Jackson and
Rousseau streets. Besides the bucolic luxury, some.
times, factiously denominated cow.grease, Mr. Skardon
has on hand and forsaleat very reasonable terms, a fine
selection of Teas, just received from China. He has
also Fulton market beef, the finest in the market and
just as cheap as can be bought in any wholesale store in
town. All the favorite brandsof ale are to behadat
this popular store. To sum up, A. W. 8kardon & C.,
can be safely recommended to all housekeepers for their
choice stock of grooeries and their reasonable prices.

So many humorous pathetic, grand. eloquentand other klinds of edioral pwis have been written
about the relative merits of t different aeswi machines nownannfsctu rsd, that people scarcely know
which to chose. Figure aerea good critorlon d wherae
we see tht the Silngr company has old almet atremany machines in a year as any other company, we cancoolude that that machine is censiddred theb best bhjus .somanymorepeope.p Blt the mauaeturero en
this fact tak en into onsIdleratlon ; basing their claim
to patronage upon the palpable and undeniable super.ority of their machine to any and all others they only
ask that any party desirous of purchasingt a machinehould call and we the Singer and examine the work
performed by it. To this no one can obloet and henes
we advise the adoption, by all interested parties, of thegood advie• . N. Cooper Co., No. 89 Canal street,are the agents in New Orleans.

STATEMENT OF TIlE LOUISIANA SAVncOs
iASK.--The attention or our readers is called to thestatement of this Bank, pubisahed in our issue to-day.

So m h ba recently been said against this bank that
many persons have oOnceived the Idea that a long anrti-
cle in refutation waS ne but its dlrector are of
opinion that a simple statemant of facts is all that Jane-
ceasary. We also call attention to the list of its direc.tots in which will be found such names as that of W. H.
Thomas, of the firm of Folger & Co.

SAVE YOUR TrETR.--Se if they require fill-
ing. or if you need artificial onesinserted on gold, silveror rubber. Dr. J. H. Malon. '203 St. Andrew street,whose sets received the award of four orenliume at our
State Fairs, will insert beautiful sets for e0e. Dr. Ma-
lony is an expenienced practitioner and has given uni-
versal sats faction, all undreds of people are ready to tes-tify from personal experience. lie also extracts teeth
without pain.

PtovtiISlosn, lltaie. a ISTCeI. ANn GRN.as.--•'e
call tile pecial attestionef all to the advertisement of
Mr. Ih. T. Lawler. As will be seen by it. he has on
hand an extensive stock of flour of the finest and best
brands, amounting in the sggregate to 10,50s barrels:2st casks bacon. lt10 casks dry salted shoulders, 250 bar-
rels mesa pork, 700S0 sacks corn. etc. Mr. Lawler's prices
are uniformly low; sand. In order to accommodate por-chasers, he will bell in lots as large or small as desirable.

rAlecGAINa S 'iFRO3t AUCTIoN.--3Iesrs. BrIasel-
man & Adams. corner 0Magazlne and St. Andrew streets.
will offer to morrow great bargains in dry goods which
the• recently bought at auction. A few of these goods
with prices are enumerated in their advertisement else.
where, and certainly offer indncements which few can
resist liemember, they sell only for cash.

The 8MORNING STAR is always for sale by Mr.
Chas. D) Elder, 1t24 C•nlp street, who is also
ounthorized to receive subscriptions for the
pi-aer

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.

For the Week Ending Friday, May 1l

Iton.tvciy STAR OFrICEI.
Satnrday Morning, May 11, 17

-
. s

Corr, y-W•c left the market at the time of our last re.
port ruling at t19 to 2t e tor ordinary, 23 to 231e for
omidding. and 2l3 to 23, for good middling. since which
the dnemand has continued moderate. and prices have
shown but little variation. Saturday. the sales erm.
braced 1:.1l bales, there appearing to be rather more
irregulnrity in average lints, but even-runnting and tho
higher grades generally were firm at previous rates.
Mtondoay, the better juanlites were firm without soy
IlUOnet..lo0 JIprocoueno:, while tlI.. t lwer grades were
offergd more frely the business slu :l oing up 101 bales.
Tuedlay, the few Iluyers who c.i - forward claimed
colrleslons of about ic: lott 1t..tmots, hlowever, ad.
blerl to their previont prcoteu•tI.l., lend the sales were
conrequently confined to barely .a, ua.es,. Wednesdayr.
under a decline at Liverpool, it l it W buyers who came
lr'ward clatimed much larger e'wl, esloons than factors
weeo willing to admit, the da•• soIler conseqnenl]",
amounted to little less than I1t, ,ales. f'onrsdlay, per.
ations were resumed on the basis of a decline compared
with TuOOsday's rates of 1 to Ic, at wllich reduction 1404
hales changed hand-. Friday, the sales were confined
to %,t balts, at porices rather more In favor of buyerls,
but withotut any quotahlo fhlling off trom Thursday.
lreforring to our remarks albove. we qulote the market as
fllows: ordinary 19 to•,o, good ordinary 23l tolt21c,
low middling 21l to L'j. middling 222 to arc and good
mniddling 2.1 to •:c pet lb. Tiho total sales for the week

lln up 60.,u0 bales.
Sl(.At AND ,)Ol..•I s--W,' ,IluOte sorar, vlz: fair 8t

to t"~c, fully f.ar'3, lrlltc at t ..yellsw cltrified II
to I lie. wlie 1lo 1 l0 to t I:. .tlilaeoss.-Thisi article rules
Sic for ulterlur, 5lec to-ll anrnrlentiog,ad1525c forprime
termeuting.

l.OUlt--Slpecrftlet l,50; doulble extra 17 05 tot774':
treble extra tS -, to $t92; 3 tilI5to 112 per bbl for choice
and •amily extra.

Caons-X-We quote 70 to 7tc per bushel for mixed and
yellowr and 7fc ior choice white.

OATs-\Veqnote 0C tel,2c per buslecl
I/ltAt---,o q11.te . 45 peIl'r Io11 lhs.
HAY--Tho trade is sllpplied at 4:;l Por tln for prime

andil (')i c1 for choice 4, estern.
1'Uc4--Slews is 1hel at 114 1t1 to ti 4:2 pcr bbl retail,

and at wholehsale at 113.50 to j1:t7.3per bb:l.
It.tc.C4 - hetlrouldcr are qltlotedl at 5 to .%ic, clear rib

sides ,I to 72e, clear sides 0 to t•., and ilN to Iic lI.r
sUgaLr-stuerll'I hams.

Lolct---Tirrccs sell at ill to II, and ke.goat 1+'4 to 1lif

dILY S•SLit •I•.\--SLhulhl.lrs are qtluitd at 4• to -0
per lb.

.1IE.t.tFAR t Ii.fcoX-m•cictn colItrllulI.ls 9 to :'fe plr

lcrtltlt--t' e 110lot1 clIluoc Wcstertn t :4:3 to :1e, choil3'ouollen at :5 to l1PC, an001 coLmon toctlleIC/n at - to -0
11cr ib.

l'OULTRI AIs Ec.c.s-Chlckens are sellingon thelsnd
lug at C+I to I7ot per loz acccord1::1 to tihe. 'orkeys l•;
to •C:I. Eggs 12 to t4e per dotz.

hautts'ore--Potatooo are soUiog *l 75 to Si 5s per 111.010ions sell at I '25 told 140 per bbl. Caebbagea alt'
to 5.4. per box. Green Apples •5 Ol to i C0.

ALT--~We quote Liverpool coarse at1htll toll .5, fine
II 71o to#l 73per a•ach. Sable salt In poclketo, S Ibi 14.

Uorrtt--gT-e quote 191 to t9|c per Ib (gold duty pauidfor prime, III to 19.1 for good, 1r4 t., 101 lr tair, ordilnary
- to --.

'•rVoA lAOo--ol-We quote 1ic per yard In bales andI6o In rolls. Kentucky hemp ani flax 17I to 11r ats in
quality. Domestic Jute bagging 114 per yard In rolio.

1310oN Ttx--Are steady end firm at 51 to 5l per lb.

loney Market.
Gold 113| to 133. American half dollars 100t to l09i

Mexican dollars il to 110
•
.

Sterling exchange 324* to 1241; francs 4.571 to 4 57.

ADVERTISING RATES OF THE 
" 

STAR."

tA. M'th. Z'th M'ths 1 l'the Y•-
,ne. .................. '5 -1 I- gll.(7- 3,

Terse............... .. 12 22 4 44 i3

.en... .311.3•55 71 4 Ll t! '•
iteen..........-..... I, 23 1117 I4U 0012

Thirty................. 74 134 1 I1 300 400

Transient Advertisomento, 51 50 per sqoare each 4n-

Twenty-five per cent disco.nt allowed on the aboverates.

Cuts inserted at above rates, wlthr -- liacouni.
Death and Starriage Notices 1 esacne nsertion.
Wants and Personal Information Advertsemente.

0 cents per line each insertion.
Editorial ,'otces, 4- cents a line.


